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The next club General Meeting
will be held on

Sunday 4th August
at the home of Bob & Judy Daly

16 Tullet Street Camden Park (Bridgewater)
Starting at 11:00 a.m.

followed by a Bar B Q lunch.
RSVP 4655 6034 
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On behalf of our club we offer our condolences to 
John and Marina Farmer, and family at the recent 
passing of Johns mother, Our thoughts are with you.



As many of you already know, one of our long 
term and life members, Bruce Rogerson passed 
away recently. Bruce was a great supporter of 
our club, and over many years organised many 
wonderful runs for us to enjoy around Sydney 
and its’ environs. With his wonderful wife Jean, 
they were welcoming and encouraging to new 
members, and old. They were a sight to see for 
many years, driving around in their Whippet 98. 
More recently their mystery runs were a great 
success. Bruce and Jean managed to take us 
to so many undiscovered and little known areas 
of Sydney.  There are too many runs to list, but 
Bruce and Jean’s hands were always raised!. 
Bruce was President for many years, and did a 

stellar job in that role. More recently Bruce had 
not been 100%, but always managed to attend 
club meetings and runs where possible. He will 
be greatly missed, and send our condolences to 
Jean and the family.

The club has had two great outings since the 
last report. We visited the Naval Museum at 
Penrith for a great tour in April. Then we backed 
up in May for a weekend at Berry to celebrate 
the National Heritage Motoring Day. In depth 
reports with photos follow in the magazine.

Annual renewal fees are now due and Ralph has 
that well in hand. You should receive a renewal 
notice with this Overland telegraph or if you 
have the magazine emailed to you a letter/email 
will soon arrive. 

Most Club events are already organised, or well 
into the planning stage.  We have planned to 
visit Linwood the Historic house at Guildford, 
Sunday July 14. This is always great day to see 
vehicles made by the American Independent 
manufacturers, Hudson, Willys,  Auburn, 

Studebaker and Packard. This year there will 
be a display of historic sewing machines from a 
private collector. I hope to see you there.

 I would like to encourage all club members to 
read our magazine thoroughly and see if there 
is an event near you. We would love to see you, 
even if your car is not yet on the road. Please 
contact the co-ordinators of the event to let 
them know if you will be attending.

Just a reminder that our club meetings are 
open to all club members.  Meetings are held at 
the beginning of February, April, June, August, 
October AGM and December. Some of these 
are held on Sundays and some Friday evenings. 
Please check the magazine to see where and 
when the meetings will be held. Again please 
contact the host or me as to whether you
can attend.

I look forward to seeing many of you out and 
about in your Historic or modern car this year.
Happy Motoring,

To renew using your renewal slip; Please check all the details entered for you and your vehicles
and mark up/add corrections. Return by mail if paying by mail.
Return by scan/email if paying by EFT to: blantyre@hotmail.com   (No need to return if correct)
Electronic payment (EFT) can be made to BSB: 062 245 Account No: 28009639  Account Name: Willys
Whippet & Overland Knight Restorers Inc. Please quote your MEMBER  NUMBER and SURNAME
Mail payment (cheque, postal order,) and corrections to: Treasurer WWOKR
         51 Hilly St, 
         Mortlake
         NSW  2137

It’s Membership

Renewal Time

FEES are $50 per annum
due on 1st July

PRESIDENT’S REPORT

John Farmer



A tribute from Jennifer Horne; Bryan and I have known Bruce for 40 years and became very good friends with 
him and Jean.
Bruce had a wonderful career in broadcasting and his relaxation was his vintage car. He enjoyed all the outings 
and rallies including WWOKR rallies and Easter rallies in the country. Bruce was president of WWOKR. for
a long time And was very helpful to so many.

In Fond Memory of Bruce Rogerson
Life and Founding Member of WWOKR, Past President and truly remarkable friend to all

Bruce passed away peacefully in his sleep on Saturday 27th of March 2019.

Jean and the Family wish to thank club members for the cards, flowers and 
attendance at Bruce’s Memorial Service.
Bruce purchased his pride and joy, a six cylinder 1928 Whippet Sedan in 1975. He 
totally restored it himself. 
Taking part right from the conception of WWOKR it became his way of relaxing 
and enjoying the company of fellow members on all outings. A born organiser Bruce’s 
time on the committee was appreciated by all throughout  the years. R.I.P. Bruce



Bruce had a brilliant and full career in radio. The following are a few excerpts from the Commercial 
Radio Hall of Fame web site that make it clear the high esteem the industry held him in.



Claudia Lovett

It was a wonderful weekend away at Berry again this year. 
Unfortunately Marina & John had to cancel due to Johns 
mothers ill health.

Day one we met the Coxs, Stedmans & Streatfields at 
Heathcote  Railway Station. We moved on to the morning 
tea stop at Stanwell Park, where we all participated in a 
wonderful morning tea of scones & jam etc -yum!!

The weather was superb as we continued across the Sea 
Cliff Bridge following the coast road, then on to Killalea State 
Park for our lunch stop (more food). Some did the stairs 
to the beach. We then Met up with the Dalys & Garrets at 
“Two Figs Winery” for a wine tasting. It was enjoyed by all, 
Located in an excellent position overlooking the Shoalhaven 
River, where we saw a beautiful sunset & watched the moon 
rise WOW!!!! 

That night we had dinner at the Bowling Club where Ross 
& Kim Sadler joined us. Again the tables were organised by 
Marina & John.

The following day we drove to Berry Show Ground where 
there were 500 cars on show,  plus glorious weather. It was 
great day for the ladies, lots of girly shops.

We were joined  by Jennifer Horne, John Mitchell, and Kim 
& Rod Alying. It’s always nice to catch up with country 
members. 
Thanks again to John & Marina, as always a great weekend.

For the “Happy Days” fans Parking at “Inspirational Point”



****WEDNESDAY**** 4th September
Arriving by 9:45 am Sharp for morning tea (provided) 

we will be going on a guided tour of the

Guide Dog CentreSunday 14th July
AMERICAN INDEPENDENTS DAY 
at Linnwood House 25 Byron Road, Guildford

Diplays by; 
• American Independent Car Clubs
• City of Holroyd Brass Band
• Inside the house - Display by 

Wentworth Quilters

EVENTS

All Club Cars that can

should attend.

14.4

The next club General Meeting
will be held on

Sunday 4th August
at the home of Bob & Judy Daly

16 Tullet Street Camden Park (Bridgewater)
Starting at 11:00 a.m.

followed by a Bar B Q lunch.
RSVP 4655 6034 

The Guide Dogs Centre is set on 25 acres in the Hawkesbury Shire and is 9km from 
Windsor. Opening in 2000, the Centre provides accommodation for dogs
who are training to be Guide Dogs.
The tour begins at 10am, starting with morning tea and runs for approximately two 
hours. There are no refreshments available, and being a dog training
centre we ask that no food be brought on site.
As Guide Dogs NSW/ACT receives less than 5% in government funding and the 
organisation relies greatly on the generosity of the public for support, we suggest
a minimum contribution of $5 per person. Of course, if you would like to 
make a larger contribution, we would be grateful. 

Be there or be square ! ! !

RSVP June Lovett 9801 0437
Please leave a message on the machine with your name and 
number attending and contact number. Please note there is a 

maximum of 30 persons on a tour so don’t miss out



18th August
SHANNONS 2019 SYDNEY CLASSIC

at EASTERN CREEK
All Club Cars that can should attend.
John Farmer has some entry tickets
for members who will be displaying
their old cars

Fake Ticket

All members most welcome to attend to catch 
up with what’s happening in our club, to input 
your ideas, suggest a run and to maybe think 
about volunteering for a position next year.

Everyone attending will receive a small gift 
and we will have a guessing competition, 

quiz and a raffle. Please let Claudia (0433 116 
722) or Jennifer (4681 9238) know numbers 
attending including family and freinds (we 

need 35)
There will be a short general meeting for club 

members at the conclusion of festivities



FOR SALE; oil pump pinion gears, manufactured 
in bronze by engineering company to replace 
diecast original 1930-1933 193ci motors. Can be 
replaced without removing pump. Diecast gear 
failure causes serious damage including stripping 
camshaft drive. $90.00 each.
Robert Fletcher. 418
Phone; (07)3288 4380
eMail; jeanfletcher4@gmail.com

FOR SALE: Willys Knight 70 series Steering Box
$ 50.00 or offer,
Whippet 96 series 3 x 21 inch wheels,
Steering Box, 3 Headlight cases,
Boxes of various parts,
Best offer
John Gale
Phone: (02) 9631 2450
Mobile 0419 481 188

WANTED; 1930 WK 66B spring shackle bolts 
They have a serration on the shaft to stop
turning in the chassis. I need a full set including 
the hangers, pieces that go between the headlight 
bar and the fenders, instruments for 66B and 66A 
WK Two six bolt wheel centres for 1927 to 1929 
20 inch Budd Wire wheels. If any one knows of a 
source for these I would appreciate it..
Rob Richardson
Address:    15 Balaclava Street Woolloongabba
   Brisbane  Qld Australia 2137
eMail ;     substation@ozemail.com.au             
Phone;     6173844-6419 

                  
Ron Cox has half of a spare wheel bracket for 
veteran Overlands, (holds two tyres), he doesn’t 
have the other half. The price is $1 or near offer! 
Pick up from Mortlake NSW.
Ron Cox
Address:     41 Hilly Street Mortlake
   NSW  Australia 2137
eMail ;     coxtheprinter@ozemail.com.au              
Phone;     (02) 9743 5955                   
Mobile;     0408 402 997

WANTED: Rear light Bracket for 1928 whippet 96
John McEvoy
eMail; johnannworld@yahoo.co.uk 

CLUB LIBRARY
Don’t forget our club has an excellent 
Library of publications and access 
to lots of information in online club 
magazines. I thank our Librarian 
Jennifer Horne for regularly sniffing 
out articles to use in the Overland 
Telegraph. 
The following is a list of some of the 
magazines available;

On The WEBSITE
Allan Taylor has been busy working on our Website, he has sorted out some of the problems we were 
having and now set up the ability to post the electronic version of the Overland Telegraph on the 
Shannon’s Club Magazines page, You can see the February edition by copying;
https://www.shannons.com.au/library/carclubs/NB9694EN0CLFEDGB.pdf to your browser.
Also Allan has set up a face book Group for club members https://www.facebook.com/
login/?next=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F279428522998061%2F%3Fepa%3DSEARCH_BOX

• Veteran Car Club W.A,
• Vintage Drivers Club Vic
• Chrysler Restorers Club,
• Vintage Motor Club
• Antique & Classic Motor Club
• WOKR Victoria
• WOKR USA (“Starter”)
• Charles Knight Letters
• Panhard - The French Knight
• Silent knight sales brochure 
• reborn Willys 1937 Willys Sedan
• Smokescreen with Steve Rod Slim

     Contact Jennifer for copies of articles



This article is From Restored Cars #222 Jan - Feb 2014



This article is From The STARTER # 227 April - June 2019



This article is From Restored Cars #248 May - June 2018




